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'Ibe Ccmnission should oontinue its policy of routinely reviewing call 
letter requests in order to ensure that the govemrrent does not issue a call 
sign that is ei ther offensive to listeners or viewers or abusive tCMard any 
segrrent of the audience. '!he Coomission has the responsibility tmder the 
Ccmrn.mications Act to designate call signs "as public oonvenience, interest, 
or necessity requires," Y and the Ccmnission requires regular and frequent 
broadcast of this identifying syrrbol. 2/ In my view, the co:rmi ss ion , s clear 
and tmavoidably affinnative role in the selection and broadcast of call signs 
mandates a detennination by the Ccmnission that every assignment of call let
ters will serve the public interest. 

The majority opinion notes that the criminal law prohibition on broad
cast of obscene, indecent, or profane languageY would apply to the selection 
of call signs I but this strict criminal standard i s not appropriate for deter
mining whether a syrrbol is sui table for governnent issue. For exarrple I there 
is no indication tmder existing law that ethnic slurs would be oovered by the 
statutory prohibition, but I think it is evident that the use of such a word in 
the official identification of a broadcast licensee would be improper. 

'Ibe majority's decision does not address hCM a request for an objection
able call sign would be p~ssed nor what the Conrnission' s role would be 
should a call sign be challenged as violating the criminal law. I am not sure 
whether in such a case we Coomissioners should be the judges or the licensee's 
co-defendants. We certainly shall not be disinterested spectators to the pro
ceeding because only the Ccmnission can order the effective relief of changing 
the offending call sign. 

I believe my oolleagues have ilrproperly ignored this Coomission' s oon
trolling role regarding call sign selection and broadcast, and thus they have 
misplaced their well-intentioned ooncems about free speech for licensees. This 
is an tmnecessary agency action, and I only hope that it will not damage the 
Ccmnission' s ability to eliminate the real restrictions which still limit licen
sees' editorial freedan. 

Y 47 U.S.C. §303 (1976). 

~ 47 U.S.C. §303(p) (1976); 47 C.F.R. 873.1201 (1983). 

Y 18 U.S.C. IH464 (1976)., 


